
Is this your pencil?

Unit Three

Period one



First name
Jackie
Last  name
Chan
Telephone number
326-8674

What’s his last name?
What’s his first name?

What’s his telephone number?



First name Jenny

Last name Black

Telephone 
number

535-2375

What’s her first name?
What’s her last name?
What’s her telephone number?



things in the 
classroom



 a 
pencil

 a 
pen

 a book

an  
eraser

  a 
ruler



 a pencil  case  a backpack

 a pencil  sharpener  a dictionary



记忆挑战

看谁记住最多!



What’s this?

It’s a ruler.

What’s that?



What’s this?

It’s a pencil.

What’s that?



What’s this?

It’s a dictionary.

What’s that?



What’s this?

It’s a pencil sharpener.

What’s that?



What’s this?

It’s an eraser.

What’s that?



What’s this?

It’s a backpack.

What’s that?



 This is a pencil case.

That is an eraser.

你发现了this（这个） 和 that （那个）的区别
了吗?



this 
“这;这个”(指靠近说话人的人或事物)

that
“那;那个”(指远离说话人的人或事物)



this pencil this dictionary this book 

that ruler

that eraser
that pencil 
sharpener



This is a pencil.
Is this a pencil ?
That’s an eraser.

Is that an eraser?

Pay attention to these changes



介绍事物时:   this is /that is …
         is his book.
         is my ruler.

询问物体的主人时:   Is this /is that…?
Is        his book?
Is        your ruler?

This is …       Is this …?

这是他的书。

那是我的尺子。

那是你的尺子？

这是他的书吗？

That is …      Is that …?

一般疑问句

This
That

this
that



Is this a pencil case?

  
Yes, it 
is.

Is that an eraser?
 
No, it isn’t. It’s a 
book.



A: Is this your ruler?

This is my ruler.

↖

B: No, it  isn,t. It,s her ruler.



A:  Is that your backpack?

That,s my backpack.

↖

B:  No, it  isn,t.
     It,s his 
backpack.



Is this your 
backpack?

Yes, it is. 

No, it 
isn’t.



Is this your 
ruler?

No, it isn’t. It’s 
his ruler.

Yes, it is. 
It’s my 
ruler.



Match the words with the things in the picture

Is this your 
ruler?

Yes, it is. It’s 
my pencil.

No, it isn’t. 
It’s her ruler.

Is this your 
pencil?

No, it isn’t. It’s 
his backpack.

Is that your 
backpack?

pencil

pen

book

eraser

ruler

pencil case

backpack

pencil sharpener

dictionary

c
f

b

g

e

i

h

d
a

1a



A: Is this your pencil?

B:Yes, it is. It’s my pencil.

A: Is that your backpack?

B: No, it isn’t. It’s his   
backpack.

A: Is this your ruler?

B: No, it isn’t. It’s her 
ruler.

3

2

1

Listen and number the conversations [1-3].1b




